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4. Blessings 3ust Ctyeafc. 
5 3ust a Sittlc Setter <£t>erij 5ay. 


8 E)e is Ctble to Deliver tEfjee. 
9 <3 Shelter 3n tt?c (Time of Stocm. 
10 Should X?c Store 2Tte So? 








19 Clje IDay of tfjc Cross Scabs fjome. 

21 tjacc you (Eounteb your 23lessings JEo=&ay? 
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38 Jje'II 211alte tf?e Sun Sfyiite 23rigf|t[y. 
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99 Carry Gil llour Sorrows Co £?im. 

101 2>o 3t $ot 3<?sus Co=bay. 










112 Duelling 3n 23eulaf? Sanb. 
Duelling 3tt 23eufafj €anft. 

VDe've a Story to Cell to tfjc nations. 
115 <3u>ake, ZTCy Soul, in 3oyfut Says. 
£ea»e 3t Cfyere. 
117 Sorb, Setib a Jleruoal. 






124 JHorc £ifte tfje JTTasfer. 
ZtTore Sike tfje ZUasfer. 
"  r  r r g  r r f  

IDfyen tfye 2loII is dallcb Up 3Joni)er. 

£at>c6 Bi) f?is IDottberful ©race. 

3f 3esus (Socs tDitfj Vtle. 

lltu Dream. 
133 Ct ^rienb of ZTtine. 


136 Cfye 3u6gment Day 3s (Coming. 
SEfje 3u5gment Z>ag 3s Coming. 


141 Scab ©n, © King (Eternal! 
©I6»Cime 2Migion. 




3esus paib tt-je price for lite. 
Jyso^lXa-gl t n-rfrr,1^ 
149 23earing fjts (Eros 5or 21Ie. 
if 'Ljsxlhi£2ir rrrrxF" 
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3 Clm (Coming to tije Cross. 
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Ctjerc 3s Ho Hame So Sweet. 
182 £?o!g Spirit, Saityful ©uibe. 

Close to Cftee. 

<£r>erybo&ij ©ugl}t to iooc 2>csus. 

Cfjc Sunshine of JTTij fjeart. 







201 (Eome, 5ounJ> fjis Praise. 








218 Blest Be ttje Cie. 






228 <So5 is £ot>e; -Fjts ZTtercy 23rigfjfens. 
229 2Hy Cimes <3rc 3n Cfa f?ani>. 
230 IDbat (Blorij <SiIbs tt?e Sacreb page. 
231 Samp of ©ur ^ect, tDlietebu IDe ©race. 






243 Oust a Sittle fjefper. 






IDatctyng tfye King. 




23efore tt?c ©teat tDt?ite (Efyrotte. 
















268 Cfjc Stat^Spangleb Sanner. 
























